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The Deputy Minister  of  Railways 
and Transpart (Shri Alagresan):  (a)
Yes.

(b)  This scheme is under investi
gation.

Shri S. V. Ramaswamy: Any idea as 
to the probable cost, Sir? , .

Shri Alasesan: We have  no idea, 
Sir. At present we are getting water 
fronf) the Salem municipality.

Railway Inspectorate

••4002. Shri S. C. Sa!iiAnta: Will the 
Minister of Communications be pleas
ed ttt state:.

(a)- whether all the accidents which 
tE)ccurred on the InHicn\  Railways in 
ihe year 1952 wert inspected by the 
Railway Inspectorate;

(b) if not, how we>e  the priorities 
followed; and

•(c) Avhether the  Inspectorate have 
examined the *lurability of foreign as 
well laj indigenous  Train  Lightinĝ 
Beltings used in the Railways?
*  't' ‘ i- . 
The Deputy Minister of . Communi' 
cations <Shri Raj Bahadur):: (k) No.

(b)  Under the rules it is obligatory 
for the Inspectorate to hold an enquiry 
into every accident  involving loss of 
human life or serious  injury to any 
person or in which the estimated cost 
of the material damage is of Rs. 20,000 
or over.  In other crfses the Inspecto
rate uses its discretion.

fr) No, as this does not come within 
the functions of the Inspectorate.

Shri S. C, Samanta: May I know,
Sir, what are the duties of this inspec
torate excepting inspecting  railway 
accidents?

Shri Raj Bahadur; Checking  up of 
the track, etc., to a  certain  extent. 
The duties have been laid down In a 
communique issued by  the Railway 
Ministry.

Shri 8/ C, SamanU: May I  know. 
Sir, what are the special powers that 
have been conferred upon the Inspecto
rate to v-’ ry or» their dvUies thorough
ly?

Shri Raj  Bahadur: The  ̂special
powers, as I said, have been defined,
I cap refer the hon. Member  to the 
relevant notification and the rules by 
which it Is governed.

Shri S. C. Samanta: In what respects 
have the Railway Board some control 
over this inspectorate?

Shri Raj Bahadur: I do not think 
it has 5iny control because on principle 
ii has been decided that inspection of 
all accidents should  be  done by a 
department which should be under the 
control of a differpnt Ministry, other 
than the Railway Ministry.

Ayurvedic Method of  Treatment of 

Dental Disf-Ases

**>2003. Shri Jhulan Sinha: Will  the 
Minister  of Health be pleased  to 
state: '

(fi) whether the attention  of Gov
ernment has been drawn to the de
monstration in New Delhi given by the 
AlMt>dia Ayurvedic Dental Mission of 
Bombay of painless  tooth-extraction
and of method of treatment of dental 
diseases, all based on the principles of 
Ayurveda;

(b)  Cwhether Government have; exa
mined or propose to examine the .<icien- 
tiflc basis of the system being demons
trated at  37, Lady  Hardinge Roald, 
New  R̂lhi, .̂in̂ê. the Ĵeginninc  of 
April, 1*053; and  v  •

' (c) <f the answers to parts (a; and
(b) above be in the affirmative, ihe 
action proposed to be taken to popu
larise thêaid method?

Th#̂ Deputy Minister of Health (Shri- 
mati Chandrasekhar): Ca) Yes.

(b)  Officers of Government have 
seen the demonstration.
Tc) Government  understand  that 
there is nothing  'Ayurvedic* in  the 
method of  tooth-extraction  demons
trated b̂  fhe  All-In̂ia  Ayurvc#rlic 
Dental Mission of  Bombay. As  the 
method adopted is already  in vogue 
even in mofussil hospitals  and  dis
pensaries, the,, question of popularising 
it does not arise. *

Shri Doraswamy: May I know. Sir, 
whether this kind of anaesthesia has 
been given in the mofussil  hospitals, 
as stated by the hon. Minister?

Shrimati Chandrasekhar: I  cannot
give a confirmed answer in the mattar 
of anaesthesia.

Shri V. IP. Nayar: The hon. Minister 
said that there is  nothing Ayiarvedif 
about it.  May I know whether oain- 
less tooth extraction is done without 
anaesthesia in the Ay\irvedic system?
SihrjbnatJ ̂jhandrasekhar: The reason 
why I said  that  there  is  nothing 
Ayurvedic about it is  that they use 
modern dental forceps. .



Mr. Deputy-Speaker: He wants to 
know abf)ut anaiQsHieŝ-r-whather they 
use anaesthesia?

OMiatvMclarv >No.  Sir.

'  JMilSui Sinha: Are any of these 
dod{ff̂ •eomjjetenl'- by theftri ©dufeational 
training to  pronounce? on  the efR- 
ĉcy qf ,thi5. system of tooth  extrac
tion?  '   ̂ ^

?ni9tWri«! j

offlrers 
Health
Ministry of Health, and also tWo emi
nent dental  ilDr̂ Mtrsr- *Aod
Dr. M̂lik, to examine this process.

f Shri fhtttot Binhaf'ffa<h«rty«  tĥ ê
doctors -obtained any trfiinirig in rAyur- 
Vedlc'.̂strm of t6oth ' eKtpaction • r ̂r 
yocic .system of tortth  extrftctioo' on 
A\’hirh it is raid to be based?  r> ,

.Chandraŝhar:' As I* &aid 
there, is; n6thing Aĵurvedic about it.

Shri Mimî wamy: May I know whe
ther any of the systems of Ayiirved?. 
id being  adopted in Government 
hospitals?  . ...............

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:, We are going 
from tooth extraction to the , ,ĝp,eral 
system of Ayurveda. ‘  '

Paodit D. N. Tiwary: Is  it a fact 
that the senior  Government officials 
of the Health Department are all  of 
the Allopathic school and  that  they 
giv̂ a cold reception to the Ayurvedic 
experiments?  ’

Shrimati Chandrasekhar:  It is true
that they are allopathic doctors.  But 
the second statement is not correct.

Shri krisfanacfaarya Joshi:  May I
know whether the  method  adopted 
was scientific? '

Shrimati Chaitdraaekhar: From the 
knowledge we obtained from the doc
tors who visited them first, we under
stand that they  did  not  use  very 
proper and aseptic methods. •

Shri V. P. Nayar: May I know whe
ther this process of tooth extraction 
was painless even without the use of 
anaesthesia?

Shrimati Chandrasekhar:  Some of
the patients did not complain of pain: 
but persons who visited the institution 
said that some (̂ mplained of ̂ ain, and 
in the case of some there was bieed- 
ilng also.

Joint Advisory  CoMMiTrEB for  Railway 

M inisterial Staff

*2004. Shri Jhulan Sinha: Will the 
M4nister̂ of itailways be pleased  to 
state the extent to which the recom- 
m̂̂ Wda4J6ns of the Joint Advisory Com
mittee in respect of the Ministerial 
SifcafT of the North Eastern Railway in 
general and Sonepur District in parti- 

have been implemented?

Parliamentary S<̂retary to the 
Minister of Kaiiwayf: and Transport 
(̂hrî.̂hahnawaz Khan): The  recom- 
iĵi}datjons pf  the  .loint  Advisory 
Commifjtee in respect of the ministerial 
staff on the North  Eastern  Railway 
ĥve bcQn implemented in full and as 

a total of 468 ministerial staff 
fî e ,pecff upgraded.  Out  of these 
^̂i;Pay of 38 persons has not yet been 
r̂.xed'dnd arrears of pay of another 
72/wHoŝ pay lias been reflxed. have 
not yet been paid.  Action is in hand 
t̂;. complete this work early.

‘ the  recommendations  have  been 
implemented in  full so far as the 
Sonepur District is concerned.

Shri Jhulan Sinha: May  I know. 
Sir, how many  ministerial  officers 
^̂ere there -at Sonepur and how many 
of them have been upgraded?

Shri Shahnawaz Khan: For the exact 
numbe# I would require notice.

Labour Poot, at Visakhapatnam Port

*2005. Shri K. Subrahmanyam:  (a)
Will the Minister of J.ahMir be pleas
ed to state whether  it is a fac+ that 
certain emnloyers In the Visakhapat- 
nam Port have been, refusing  to im- 
olemept an agreement. Entered Into by 
them with the Port Khalaaies Union 
for Ibp formation nt p T.nbour Pool 
for ♦he Goflown Khalasieg?

(h) Ts it a fart that the Chief Lab
our Commissioner brought about this 
agreement between the Union anrl the 
'̂ mplovorg jji .cGttlnment of  indu.̂- 
trial dispute?  *

M If so. what action ha.*! been taken 
acain.̂t the r̂ f̂aultjf̂r ennr»loy<?rs for
'  infringement of ftte'Agreement?

The Minister of Labour (Shri V. V 
Qlri): (a) Yes, one employer.

(b) Yes.

(c) The single defaulting employer 
has since agreed  to  implement the 
agreement.  Therefore  np* further 
action is called for. ' ‘  *
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